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Upcoming Events: 

Jan. 7—Return to school 

Jan. 7—Feb. 14—Year 
book sale ($15 for basic) 

Jan. 20—No School—
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 

Jan. 24— Student of the 
Month Lunch 

Jan. 24— P.A.W. Movie Re-
ward 

Jan. 27— School Board 
Meeting 6:00 p.m. 

Jan. 29—Evening Parent/
Teacher conferences 

Jan. 30—Dayton Dragons 
Assembly  

Feb. 6—Evening Parent/
Teacher conferences 

Feb. 7—No School—
Conference Exchange Day 

Feb. 17—No School—
President’s Day 

Feb. 24—School Board 
Meeting  6:00p.m. 

Head Lice Q & A 
What are lice? 

Lice are tiny bugs that are 2mm long, gray colored, move quickly 
and are difficult to see. 
Nits are white eggs firmly attached to the hair shafts near the 
scalp, unlike dandruff nits cannot be shaken off hair shaft.  
 Lice can live up to 3 weeks on the scalp and/or 24hrs off the 
scalp. 
Nits can only survive off the scalp for 2 weeks. 

How do I get lice? 
Only live lice can transmit to another child, nits cannot give lice to 
another child. 
Almost all lice transmission is direct head to head contact. 
Lice CANNOT Jump or fly to another person’s hair.  
Indirect transmission can occur from combs, brush, hats, and coats 
but is less likely. 
Most transmission of lice occurs at home, not school. Sleepovers 
and bed-sharing are a major source. 

How do I prevent or treat lice? 
Check your child’s head once a week.  
Wear long hair off shoulders while at school.  
Shampoo with sodium lauryl sulfate has been shown to help pre-
vent lice. 
Consult with your local pharmacist or doctor for proper head lice 
shampoo for treatment.  
Use a nit comb or fingernails to remove ALL nits from the hair 
shafts, separate hair into sections to ensure all nits are removed.  
Use nit comb every day for a week to ensure all nits are removed 
and recheck the head a week later and retreat if necessary. 
Vacuum areas of the house/cars that may be exposed, clean all 
clothes and bed sheets in hot water.  

What does the research say about lice? 
American Academy of Pediatrics states “no healthy child should 
be excluded from or miss school because of head lice.”  

What FCS policy on lice? 
A student will be sent home for treatment if live lice are found on 
a child. 1 absence is excused per incident of lice for 2 occurrences. 
After these are used the absences are unexcused.  
A student is permitted to stay at school with nits. 
All buildings 1-6 use individual bags for belongings to decrease 
chance of transmission. 

      School Fees 
School fees have been issued.  Report cards will be held for the second quarter if you have not 
paid your child’s school fees.  School fees are $50 per student. If your child qualifies for a free 
lunch they also qualify to have their fees waived.  In order for students to be eligible to partici-
pate in 6th grade camp, all fees (including prior fees) must be paid in full, or a payment plan es-

tablished with the school.  
 

*6th grade parents - all school fees, even from previous years, must be paid in order for your 
child to attend 6th grade camp in May. You can set up a payment plan to begin this process, just 

contact our office.  



Congratulations to the following  
Students of the Month for  

December: 
Mrs. Robinson— 
 Payton Kirby 
Mrs. Gray— 
 Gaby Smith 
Mr. Medaugh—  
 Breena Hoff 
Mrs. Paulsen— 
 Mason Blanton 
Mrs. Carlson— 
 Jase Bowermaster 
Mrs. L. Powell— 
 Lincoln Rebholz 
Mrs. M. Powell— 
 Josie Curtis 
Mrs. Currin— 
 Jayce Stevens 
Mrs. Sebesy— 
 Eva Fleming 
Mrs. Yusko-Fry— 
 Jackson Stevens 
Mrs. Miller— 
 Eli Hood 
Mrs. Todd— 
 Madison Morris 
Mrs. Corbitt— 
 Landon Hess 
Mrs. Dimbath— 
 Carson Wilson  
Mr. Lake— 
 Garett Elliott 
Mrs. Monk— 
 Bryce Townsend 
Mrs. Benjamin— 
 Liam Depew 
Mrs. Akers— 
 Jillian Klienschmidt 
   

 
S.T.E.A M Class of the month: 

Mrs. Sebesy—3rd grade 
 

Library Class of the month: 
Mrs. Miller—4th grade 

 

Music Class of the month: 
Mrs. Currin—2nd grade 

 

P.E. Class of the month: 
Mrs. Powell—2nd grade 

 
WOW!  GREAT JOB!!!!!!! 

Students of the Month 

SCHOOL CANCELLATIONS  
School Cancellations, due to extreme weather and 

hazardous road  conditions, will be announced over 
the following radio and TV stations; WWSN, WONE, 

WBZI, WYMT, WING, WKEF, WLW, WDTN, 
WKRC and our Channel 18. Any closings will also be 

posted to the Franklin City Schools website. 
You will also receive a phone message from the 

Blackboard Connect system, so please make 
sure the phone  number  you  provided on your 

child's emergency medical form at the           
beginning of the school year is up to date. 

The weather has turned cold and students need to be  
properly dressed for outdoor recess.  

Please make sure your child wears a coat, 
hat/hood, and gloves to school.   

Students who are not dressed properly 
will not be permitted to participate in 

outside recess. Also, remember to put the 
students’ names in their coats in case 

they are misplaced and check our lost and 
found if you are missing items. 

WINTER RECESS AND WARM CLOTHING 

Yearbook Sale 
Due to the fact that yearbooks were not included in the picture 

packages again this year, we will be having a yearbook sale   
Jan. 7—Feb. 14.  Yearbooks will be sold for $15 each for the 
basic yearbook.  There is an additional charge for a current 
events page and having your child’s name put on the front.  

There are several packages to choose from ranging in price 
from $15 to $25. 

Attention All Parents:  Progressbook is a very valuable communication 
tool for parent access to your child’s grades.  If you have not already 
done so, you are encouraged to set up an online account.  Contact your 
child’s school to request information for an account.  Please note:      
Beginning the 2nd semester of the 2019-20 school year, all high school 
and junior high  interim reports will no longer be printed.  All grades are 
accessible through the Parent Access account.   Report cards will       
continue to be printed at the end of each grading period.   If you have an 
account and have forgotten your username or password  you can click on 
the “forgotten username/password” link on the sign on screen.  https://
parentaccess.swoca.net/Home/District. Should you need further          
assistance, please email: techdept@franklincityschools.com. 

https://parentaccess.swoca.net/Home/District
https://parentaccess.swoca.net/Home/District
mailto:techdept@franklincityschools.com

